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SISTERS. that evening, he was quite convinced that 
he could repeat his call without giving his
little wife a single heart-pang. Poor little The flowing reporter who wrote with refer 
proud Elsie!—he didn't know how you enco a well-known belle, “ Her dain- 
ionged to throw your arms about his neck ty tee* were encased in shoes that might 
and say, “ Uh, never look on those bright be taken for fairy boots,” ftfëîl his ward- 
eyos ajjain, dear Harry ! Be mine—mine j r°be up in a liaudkurchief>and left for 
only 1’ 1 parts unknown when it appeared,the next

No, he'didnt know that. The spell had ■ Morning, “Her dirty feet were encased 
begun to work—he was blinded. Elsie *n “hoes that might be take for ferry 
hoped the fair enchantress would soon boats ’ •

EEsESSS E
i Tt: £ ; as; ± tliat re,u"
Bit no w r wn" J,a,“ie ‘ v hl1 drealnSi by the banks of the sparkling river of tkr sunumunt f'-r an old love for a good 
him of dldth 2 JT runvî‘< ' Palesti“«, i-s indeed attended with a het ”*%**•"’ f.6Vwn lhrull«h bfe.provid-
u«8 mL 1, \ heart-wandering. hhe erogeneous conglomeration of unfursuen ! utl ,0lthcr tl,at 1,0 continues to see her ever
was more studious than ever for lus com- , difficulties.” . and anon, or never sees lier again al all.
jorf. she never upblaideil, never ques- We must confess, that it is rather
tiotied. He went and came as he liked. ; A man named James Moore recently to the maintenance of lender feeling 
•Still it Was telling fast, tliis secret sorrow, ' ‘“«d of a disease in a London hospital an old love, after quitting her in the 
upon t!._ patient little wife. There was a 1 which no physician could diagnose. A summer of lier charms, to meet he:

• pallor on her check that told its own story, : post-mortem examination revealed in his for the tirst time, after many years, i 
I ov would have done so to eyes less blinded the remains of no less then eigh- plump autumn of her decay, bristling in
i tiian Harry’s. ^ | ty-seven pocket knives, some of which were artilieial corn-flower, and iuueh attached

<Jwr Hon?,ws are so lightened by sjin-I so far digested that in one instance only to her treasure of a cook, whom she 
J patjiy ; but the grief tliat may not be ! a singL- blade was found. There was no would not part with for worlds. The 

spoken -the weight of trouble that sien-1 as to the date at which thgpe articles shock is too sudden, and disastrous to 
j "Çr «boulders must bend under alone - bad been swallowed, and no reasons is ; sentiment. It is wise, therefore to keep
i who Shall know, save those who have j ««signed fur the extraordinary taste the seeing oue’s old loves periodically if one
j bf rne it ; ! victim displayed in the matter of diet. A does not want to experience a painful con-
I klaiu was alone iii her dressing-room caSlt 1,1 “ie museum of" the hospital now | trust, which may, possibly, excite the sus- 

where she had sat for hours motionless. 1 contains these knives, with an account of j picion in our mind, that w.e are as much
A sudden thought seemed to inspire her. tbe singular case. clianged to our old loves, as our old loves
«Lthtitur '“'“I ' “ «• “ ■>“* h»...L.omC, bu. he ha, ,uch ar= to «*•

Elsie’s First Trial.
Five ku.py yeaTLad EWe Lee ..apt to ^j **.«■- ■» » „ . ^ * HM“-

on her husband s bosom. False prophète street to Marion’s dwelling. ! everv pe||on ,*L. ,S?0if withoufrunninu ! Ha>mg ,lately 5**ne<1 “ bashery. I send
were they who shook their heads at her ‘ I do not recollect you," said Marion, *lie risk of bcin.ZlLined „«•. .«. î r î”11'8 I yo£ll,!ly ru*LS «»d regulations, 
bridal, and said she woidd rue the day she j with a graceful curtsey, and blusliing w], The sweet* sinih 1?P * This hoiifl-- will he considered strict-
wedded Lae - that he was “ unsteady, i.u- slightly, as Elsie entered. ° j ï 1 ï L i, L°W’ ly intemperate.
l*nl«ive, and tickle." i “I **» » stranger to you,” said Elsie, friend, the inquiring grace the Graceful î°,Ui but the bfaVe deserve the fare.

She knew it was true, as they said, #iat ! her silvery voice tremulous with agitation; attention winch isg8o cantivatini? when I i 1 t5l‘8°“a °wmg bills fur board will be 
lie had loved unhap,Hly lieforo she met and, as her eye glanced over Marion^s ! united^"ith ! b°S?d f^r blUl* ■
linn ; but the bright vision that had be- full, round figure, with its queenly grace ! sure us the good regard of even a churl ! Boarder8 who ^ not wish to pay in ad- 
wUdered him was fyr beyond the seas ; of motion, and note»l her large bright 1 g g lur • xance are requested t<i advance and pay.
Shu might never cross hie ,»ath again. Be eyes, and raven hair, and snowy shoulders, “ 1 merely called, Ufistfr, to see if I Boarders are expected to wait on’ the
that as it may, Elsie was not the woman shu marvelled not at the spell ! “I ;un couldn’t persuade you to let me edit your : c°mred eppk fur ineals.
to cloud the sunshine of the present w itli Harry Lue # wife,’’ said Elsie. “ Uh, paper. By George,” he said, xvith anima- Sheets will be nightly, changed, once in
dim forebodings, or question the past of Marion Kulhvnn ! of all the hearts your i tiun, “ I’d, make her go you bet !” Then | a,x-m°iitli8l or more if nece»sary.
the history of a heart now so loyal to beauty wins, only one I claim ! For bo became pensive, and his words seemed ; Single men and their families will not
her. Heaven’s sake do not wrest it from me ! j to betray deep-rooted grief. “But I sup- be boarded.

They were not rich ; but light hearts Earth would be so dark to me without my l,oso y°u ajS: like the rest on ’em. Editors ; Nightmare hired
seldom keep cympany with heavy coffers ; husband’s love ! and her tears fell fast aa 11 ulass aie so conceited that limy all
and Elsie’s fairy hand had made their upon the fair stranger's hand. ; seem to have the idea that they know how-
small hoi#se better worth the seeing than ! “As Heaven is my witness, never !" j t.0 ^un a newspaper better than the pub- !
many a gorgeous drawing-room with its | said the impulsive woman, touoiiod by her | be.” He would have said more had
upludstery show. And for sculpture, she sxreet confidence. “T will never see him | 4!) over-loaded waste biwket met his eye,

show you a little dimpled fairy. | again,” and she drew- her to her side with wb*ch caused him tp shrug his «holders, i
whose golden head was nightly pillowed on j a sister's fondness. wrap his great coat about him and dupai t! 1
lier breast and whose match it were hard ; “ Heaven bless you !” said Elsie. And ' ,r I

h ‘studio in the land, i you will keep my secret ?” There are hardware mén in Detroit
lier side and lier babe j “ Elsie, 'tis very odil you were never ! wbo kceP a <it»ok-stovo at tlie store door 

defied the world. ! the least bit jealous of my old friend ' as.a a,ld lbut the stove may npt 1/e 
ere they ; Marion,” said Harr)-, a fexv days after the : ,njured by rust they paint it over. Tliu 
her own i above occurrence. “ Very sliabby of her, ! ot.b.er da>- une them who hail a stove 

j don't you think so, to leave town w ithout ! Wltb red *fcns) white covers ar.d a blue ! 
j even saying good-bye to me ! But never J toP» ^;cul'ul1 an °i4 farmer for a custom- |

“ So you are' married and settled since J i mi’ little, wife is w-orth a dozen of i ?f'. Jb^.. ^ar,l1lcr stipulated fpr a stove ]
I went abroad,” said Vincent to Harry, ber, uud Harry kissed her cheek fondly. ! , Ju« like that, and ordered it sent 
“ have a nice littie wife, so I hear ; sown I • hul,ie "X the team of a neighbor. A
all your wild oate and made up your luiud 1 1-1 , s ve of tliu size and pattern was select » __ . ____
wü,ty£r“fc.>4uVr‘t“‘"iTnaDec,lna•"women «hé A Miutloii’s,

First, if your wife isn't pretty, I don’t But j»erhaps one of the most lament- u‘'u“r a,,<1 bis wife came in with ihoip 3 doors above McElrov’s,

ELLn teuatTV."‘Li: i ^ » rfr f— - i «» axrz Main Street. -spite of fate or ydti ; for I am neither a 1 le t oca-' bne manners, is to l>e ob- • wife entere<l the store and remarked : I
l»vrfectioiiist, as you ' 8vlved in the change which has come over ’ , ,.l..wu blJy a Cu, tain kind of stove, ■ -------
id thirdly, to sum up | the manner of men toward women, or let * « ffi t e p“l V/jî*?1 ;u'ut,“jr-:'

lie ve to say, your old ideal, Marion, | e..r r,,... i , , , . , ‘0, madam, un t that stove all
returned in the steamer with me, lovely- . *?y', , 1 aho,,ld be mn,u,,der- ri8btJ ^ked the man that sold it.
ils a FVri. SUs.inquired about you ; and j of ««“««Men towards ladies. We No, sir, it un t ! you sold my old man . -, .
if your little wife will allow you," and a I W1*l »ot conjure a storm of remoiwtrance : a «tovu with red legs and white covers, j VvlÆi ÎMARTIlT-i iITi
slight sneer curled his handsome lip, “I d j by presuming to decide who “ tirst began a b‘uu border around the top, and n , ’ "

aSfÆYairyBjt................ • ..........*»•< ^ Cuütoiii Tailor and Clothier,

wiUiatauil l,cr witchery- Vm an .,1,1 ««a- °'tl1 It m M «lin ""liy why he CiieJ explain
ger mysplf, but she plays great mischief j the decline dow n the path of ex- but she waved him round and declared
with my petrified heart for all that." ; «waive familiarity', women hare so alfil.lv 1 * ' ,J,° ,tib! Mk^, and wo live out !

“If his little wife would allow !” It followed their lJul that it has b among the frogs and owls, but we keep — _
vM B Hl£SyTiX.:»—t.. pZ!;K:2yrSviir New Building, Dock Street,

striugs. That would never do ! and so Xu W1th sbii.o women that distance, ivliich 0,1 u-i • 1 KEPAlRlNO canJniu- .«< , j l«w-rilie them ; fclerg)-me« mm tlieni • Lswy-enli«mmm^,<lh'ill>rc '!!’from busbww.
he persuaded himself this wo* the reason tiVvry well-bred purs .a feels, an] every Thu men cuul.l hardly lift ton pounds j (°1,1 St*ind,) ------------  I____________ ^____J_______ Ju“°2 | dïe" l'ri^sowldMwi.tJwrurMnd1 Tnlu'i wh‘L hMCVtirtriJ
hv intended calling ou the fair Marion - | L-ouglitfiu person must grant, is indus- al,lt,v,: -t-i they exchanged tliu mccly polish- caivt tnuv .. TUIT AUPIkiAsai j on recei|A.U price. s' s“ *> «Iruggl,*,, or wilf tw «eut to any sddress, pwtege
ÏÆ _E American ^ Ks.uAititisox&co.,sackvmti, n.b

i7^^.......3„«- - - —» mo Door i Sash Depot ! Da radiant smile of Marion s, a flower she “Oh, yon bj^ht ! it is dilii.uk o, observe ; a,iOUt !t ' «be muttered, as it was load- ■rue iidtauiu • Hllüü BUllUlll^ LUud UU Lu3iS6 R. sj_ RITCUIE
rds I,ci tliat liauncss of manner vvhich I ^ Up’, 1 <b-n t want t., appear cap- ! THE UP-TOWN (Next to Dominion Dlutng itooms, ______ > Vllltj

Boots Shoe Store CHARLOTTE str * bar«'*teR-at.law,<• not c-..:i lieri,. t„f„ , Why*,,!S, 11'.*- r^t ,.f cm, «ml Ml gild tl.v ----------. j J- «j,«..u,immIw l..,K - LAW OFFICE:

.ŸMolteZSLt : T ° '7_ . . 1Q STEVENSON'S, : SST® —j^«SSia 0pp. Ccr, House, King Sq
wui. thought,. ;»T.i«ujiitiy..f ... mtk. Why 19 Charlotte Street. ^ • I *-i mt „,*«^4*....., 6 q

Elsie met lui.i aWhe dour, fresh and ; «hniiH y-.n not swear, loll, ex^ctorete The Murdered Leitrim the Most ----------- WAUEROOM8-N0.2C Ncieon street. of wn**. with
•weet «3 a daisy. “You are not iveU, ( ,f .vj1 bke, - j to sleep ! Why should ! Unpopular Man In the Ceuutry I 'Viutcr 0oo,1« _ ---------------------------- —-------- 1 No. ‘ n.ro^miartimii i„in, K,„llr,

.^CrîS £?ur/' Th.K.r.................. .... . NOTICE OF REMOVAI wholesaleawn-AmBond with hiMme».'- ’ U’ Why.h.,uhf you nut hJÎ'W it in •*». w«w2l . „,UST RECEIVED: ° "UL UF HCIUUfltL | ’S ,«'.’.'XhÆ ttüd

“Not a bit,’ said lie, patting her on her word ? Why rise when she rises / I k.n£iva aa a landlord whose ideas of the a"'1 Ci'ildren'»—tioet, Calf, Serge and i Total urua s.ouo lect
* the cheek, and tossing up his child. “Not You are tired, or at any rate you find it ! r[obte of préporty prompted him to stretch I UdW ButUn E-x.i, -;.,at <•*:/ sur - ,

a bit ; and now lets have dinner, for I've inconvenient. It is a “ nuisance to have ' the powers given him bylaw to the utmost 1 .jt8®* .t®6-) ’ ' ' k ' 1,11 hlU
a business engagement at four. <•> “ put one s self about.so " f„r women; iUl'1 »'!“>• Was therefore extremely oitr'" i Kergea,ld Kid:

How absent he was! how abstracted ! and certainly when Women peusu to thank 1 u1,1l'°lll|br w*th his tenantry, and - with (Jlil,.lr,;!l'e Lu-.u.’n (Amcricai,
lie seemed to eat just for the form of the you for doing so, one of thuinoti.es for small farmer class generally. For t-'»,zr«w». (Hand
thing, although she had been all the mom- , sufi'.ring inc .nwnici; .u has passed a wav l,v,vl". tkVunty-five years lie had been con- . " i^v» anVnw-uhi iiu.-kJe Shoe* a, i u 
ing preparing his favorite dub. “ Never Tiiis is no question of morals. I dare say s°bdating farms, evicting tenents and " ,,eav> Taj.-*.ic RrogiuM, "
mind," said the- gentle little wife to her- j women:are as good as ever they were J tun,‘ng bis land into immense grass SEL1.IN0 AT Lowest CASH 1‘HlcEH
•elf; .“tebM eouie iHniaeae |w«i*«ity Www they are. liât ti.uir n,lep,' ,ir. f“™’ Birina that v,m l,e leal |wriu.,« Kemcinlipi- ■ 10 c.
that he is too thoughtful t" annoy in u i nil'-putably decaying. Tli.-y no 1 m.'er ,c''cl VL'^ n“»r« threatening letters than any ! BJU . -JJ Vmirlottc St.
with,” and she passed her hand caressing- j ailontly exact tha; deference from men ^udlord or agent in Ireland, ami on llur2à
ly over his forehead, as if to assure him j which is every woman's natural ri'dit than one occasion he is supposed to
silently of her sympathy. and which 1.0 sagacious woman ever "for- uarrowly escaped with his life o

“Elsie, said* he, with a slight heart- feits. SJiu will nut lung receive it, even ud l*arfc‘Y4 lying in wait for 
twinge, “you have heard me aj/eak of ' if she hankers after it, from her '-pi» <-»'-vneil immense tracts of
Marion Ruth ven I Vincent says she has j mid *‘ beast. Thu conauquencu is tinit ' eouniius of Donegal, Leitrim ami

th him in the steamer, and ils j men “swagger” in tfie presence of women !l* ?“!la< a. h:-*a’l estate in JCildarr 
, I feel as if I | to a degree ti.at even the women we speak ProI'anJy evicted mure tenante
es soon fur her i find offensive. They have uyrruntud l,ia:‘ <UI-V ",:UI >'i Irelai.

ind then they complain of l!.,llt- ",,!'k • other Jamil- 
Corn,,U,, (jjjtimi pmima %u}« llnl,art‘al ,n regard to t

ia notiiing so sad as lack of bis tenants, and hundreds of b...... .
gentleman, excei.t the , r<-?by lerian farmers, now au tiled-in Ohio 
lad . . f'Wn' V ,;:<bana and Illinois, as well as Catholics.

were forced to give up their homes in

oublie odium as-tlic worst of exterminatin'» 
landlords, and he frequently figured in 

(S'„. the law courte as 
dispute» about lai

VARIOUS MATTERS. Harmleee Rivale.

CLUB *cm WANTED. The Faith of our Fathers’" 
WEEKLY ,?MAIL.”

The day lisd gone u lades a dream
The night had coins and rain fell 

While o’er the black and sluggish 
Cold blew the wailing blast.

waive mood I idly 
Ihe curtain from tiie

us into the street 1 gazed 
saw two woman y-ans.

Few men ever forget their old loves, 
even after they are comfortably married 
to and settled with the new love. ' Wo
men vary, even in a matter supposed to 
be so common to them all as jehlousy ; 
but a sensible woman will regard lier hus
band's old loves as the least dangerous 
portion of his acquaintance. It has been 
said, that no one ever loves twice. That 

bo doubted. B

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.
raia-svlishtij rtsei

THE

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this ounty,
30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.

Enlarge,! to Eght Page.

No Increase in Price.
JT Is nearly six years since the " MAIL" was 
i hehed, and during that tijne it has gradually ac
quired circulatii.ii and influence, which renders it 
second to no other newsf-aj-er in the Dominion. The 
Publisher takes great pleasure ill announcing that 
lie |nir|Hist-, to still further increase this circulation 
by greatly improving the WEEKLY MAIL during the 
ensuing year, whereby he ho|-es to make it

Oae shivering with the bitter cold. 
Her garment! heavy with the rain, 

Limped by with fnatures wan and old, 
Deep-furrowed by sharp pain. Ut It

no one ever loves 
Ashes yield no flame

is pretty certain 
the same person 

new fuel
A child In form a child in years 

Hut from her pi tenus pallid face, 
The weariness yf life with 

Had.washed all diildlikc grace.
!

ones, since the
And as she passed m 

I heard her slowly bay, as though 
With throbbing heart about to l-reak, 

“ 'Move on ! ’ Where shall I go? ’
The Great Family Paper of Canada

Special Editors have been engaged 
l/cpartmonts.aml no'c.vpense will be s| 
the w hole |-a|-er

The other who on furs reclined,
In brougham was driven to the play 

No thought within her vacant mind 
Of those ip rags that day.

for the various 
-ared to make

1 Frice in paper cover bo: et.., OR IN CLOTH SI.
*D-S>e.,t postpaid u„ receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.

trying
INTERESTING AND RELIABLE.With unmoved heart and id’.e stare, 

r#n*cd by the Inygar in the street, 
Who lHtad up her hands in prayer. 

Some chanty to meet. SmStSSiBs
stSttsr * u'* c“"-Uotli vanished.in tlie inurkj -iglpl^;

The Iaily tu a scene ••! light J 
Where J'-y alone did sigh-/

EDW. HANEY & CO., - - K.ng Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

laitdey & CO-,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

AU, TIIK OLD DBPARTMeXT» Of
Kaws, Political Intklliuksck and Editorial.
S will be cuntinuqd with unabated vigour.

«in ~«i.«

iÊÊË&fc -asliKXTtti'un:." ïïïïïï ÏÏiïZiï,

ffîSSssCEUmra mn ww
Heallli in the Household, under charge of an 

WEEKLY MAiT"’ WHI addl° the value of lhe

it angels saw amid her hair 
What was by humai 

The gnu» that g.ow. on grav 
W ith leaves "I ghastl)vgreen

1

And tlwugh her diamonds flash 
I'lKin the flatn-rcre gutherisl 

The outcast's brow had gem more byight 
An angel's pityi

cd the light

f

ACKNOWLEDGED THE>

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD
I VITE refer with plea

sure to upwards 
of GOO of these Beauti
ful Instruments sold 
by us in the Lower Pro
vinces during the past 
four years. They are

% Pipe Organs
:

•I -. _ built to order, at p
from 8500 to goj

Plans and Specifica
tions fXtrnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

ooo!8

.r DAIwLSf^i^te. Special Agents 
Address, THE MAIL, Toronto

Favorites
Everywhere.

I Wœ DOHERTY A CO.,

Custom Tailors,
PIANOFORTES

Their prices range 
from $70 upwards.

out at reasonable
from the the best 

the United 
owest possi

ble prices.

: makers in 
•States, at 1- A Beautiful illustrated

THE CHEAPEST PUCE
For the People to buy

Have removed to New Premises,
CATALOGUE CATALOGUESr 48 MARKET SQUARE,

STOVESa sent free.to find in'any artist 
Yes with Harry by 
upon her knee, Elsie 
Kings and queens migh 
liked —her reign was t 
little kingdom

Une l*,cul with ans onlers in their
PRICE LISTRANGES K Sheet Music,

îcn Music Books, &c.scut lYce on application.6 s i LADIES' SACQL'ES n Sj-c.-ialty.

TINWARE pr*^.W.r.^r fvr an>"'ins wantcd in ,1|C ‘Inc and

LANDRY & CO.,

No. 62 King Street, (Old Stand) St.

; OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, m. McDonough,

Custom-Tailor,
No. 3 Harrison Avenue,

KING SQUARE. 
Portland.Hara Cap store,

JOHN JJ. HAliltlS,

your orders will receive
I

John, N. B.

P HARlflSON'S A 
r ERISTALTIC LOZENGEU

- Portland.
Bun-resistant nor a 

well know. AiiiTL i P. S. VMiolesalu Dealers please send 
i for Price List. feb23

: IAIIK A POSITIVE CUKE FOH

Oostiveuess, Dyspepsia and Piles I
MaUUFACUhr AX6 Dr.AI.Klt I-. ALL Kl

T!“ superseding every other

V
has removed BilNEAULY OPPOSITE THE LONG WHARF,

he °fMAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B. I L

1
I’Lha-1 worn in lu r hail 

small hand, was worth all the mine» of 
Peru to him.

“ Valia ! how findLsli ! —and 1 a married may yo

unit from her ! tuiva

>

and HaArry stepped off briskly,, as 
he could rid himself of suchif in that wav uare

WINE STORE.
h. GALLAGH E:R,

No. 8 C:i!o;:3 3

!.d

““ft,
M. &Treasurer I’rotesUnt! r M.AIWHAU

•»-*«*-wwwii. | _.

Removed to tlie Harris Block, t ANDAtiK IlltO.S.,

U..Û.C1* l" ,,U511,C’"' il"'J the

Wines, Hiiiiulics, &c.,

a literal share of public
11 lV H <• ALLAGHEft 

b and 1-.» Charlotte sir let

IJi alti> In

'» "barf, where 
fctock a Ant c! fines, Lipors, Cigars, &c,m ^continue to keep in

Derr-!-1

NEW GOODS ! NEW HOODS! Wines’ Liquors> etc- i linj-e to receive14 CANTERBURY ST.,

ST. JOHN. ZtST, B.

B- W. Candage.

. WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL

returned wi
she is a sit 
must call 
brothel

end Now in Stock :
in his life , . . ........ ,

|t js JjI ACh HtESvil MEIUNO.S ;

LL.xL'K EMPitEH.I CoLI-S

-cc of past favors is respectfully solicited.ranger in the city 
o:t lier. She leav

C. A. Cam’age STEAM BfliCK & TILE WORKS,BROWN & NUGENT.s residence in th
Elsie’.! heart tliro'obpd qii 

bent her gnt uful hea l Very ci.i.iely ove 
tlte little frock situ was embroidering, so li 
that Harry could not see the expression ..f : h 
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